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J«-',lhii would Dill with, 
i friend, biaowat
froia ihaArciorua.
_ , III Iio running
l >»"‘ Rrinning skutla. and 
“■".deepdown iniliccarihj, 
» cheerrut fi-eling of 
country clmrcli yards. 
'MciaiwrMidarounrr sweet 
!';«•. *Bd rieli green palU
Mtf. TBVRSMV jnOiUTMJV^y aBBTEJItBER 9, 1641.
flit. 
It broiiglil
lidcrlakcr'a oio./J, and, waicMug the vuri- 
is ihaduws iliat name tliough tic door, 
ns tlio August sun •ciiled iu the sky.— 
Now tlio slmdmv would flit iu at one cof- 
jin, "idy hrcasi high; Ihuii ahift-
iif a child’s, ilint Blood next; 
ling past from ono to the otbci 
ia Slum’s mind eho thought how iJ 
coflliis would otto day ho tenanted, 
what manner of pco|iie it might Iw tliat 
aiioiild be laid iu the comtia that atood 
iboul him—Urge and iniiall—and how 
toon lliey would all he filled and boine 
•tienily away.
“l*)ic (hoiighi had scarcoty forroed it* 
aotr in Sam’s iniu.J, wiicu iho shop-bell 
was tungverygeiiily—aalnss door that 
was botwevn tiim'-mcl llir-Mieel was open- 
id, and a figufr, iii'iro Wii-hegunr!, wretch- 
id and diaccHisnIa'e t!ian be lisd ever be* 
fora beheld. |HO*euled hiir.voll^ cud paus­
ed ftira iDoiaeut, just long cnougli for 
be ’pietiiieo to l.ike note of his apjiear- 
loee. Hi. oyua were wild, and sunken 
fnr Imhii.rl; |Hlc, gbuilv, hollow cheeks, 
which Iheto was no drop of blood; his 
head was without covering of aoy sort, 
ixcopt a aliocfcof uncombod, matted hair, 
ind ho limped sadly forward ondispropur- 
tiuiied, iiifiitu legs, iu scatity apparel, utid 
with ail apologetic appeal iu Ins looks to 
g Vb'fUlce, shambled away into 
curucr of the and planted 
himiieir as unarly upright and with as 
grout show of decorum .is ho coiil-i, in a 
cheap pine colljii tint simiiI by iiself.
Sam fdt Btr.mgly im liiied to enter 
>ctmvcrsatio:i witu iliu Ihvor Figure, 
to learn by wlial clniices il li:id been 
Imiught into that lean and melancholy 
hogg.iiy. Kro he could ilii this, the door 
pushed forcibly open, and a portly 
I'linge ciitcied. nn.i sinlkcd across Ihu 
.•with great digiiiiv and majesty of 
bci‘nng, pr-iceeded to au iii«iieciic«i of tlio 
Collins; g.iiiigcliiS' up to lln-m.raniniiiiiig 
cly ilie giaiii of llio wo.id—yea. cicn 
ciliug uf it, and tumhig -iw.vy wi'li an 
of V'St disdain H lion-.vef it prorcil to 
he cedar or lis} H'lxid—llu: quality of ilie 





are the uyulersand brandy? Did tin 
cur to you!’
“‘I confess il did not,’ said the portly 
gentleman, slightly staggered, ’but 1 was 
Ihiiikiitg now wbal a cholcn storage ihii 
would bo fur a half a gross of tiptop 
chumpaguo with tiie delicate sweat siaud- 
iiig on the outside of the buttiui 
“ ‘Tliete's no room for a auinorset here, 
oiiber,’ said the clown.
“ Sot to dttliveraspeech 
the portly genileinw. ‘See, 1 eould'nt 
ich out my right am half iia lenglli, 
to make even my first gesture, rathei 
cramped, close place, after all.’
“‘Vanities! vacilies!' cried tho Poty 
Figure, from his distant coffin, unable ts 
’iiiqtresa his feelings any longer. *f ramp- 
:d and closed up ikil! li’s a pandiae 
compared to U.o dark, dtimpdi 
ibe.evrlii, where (lie litm 
up in dreary 
of day rentes in by atealili through gi 
bars. When tho world moves past the 
l>oor prisoners window without a look of 




raaun in winch ho wu treading, ho 
rawed to in obacure comer of ihc pla_., 
aiifliblding bis aruii calmy upon hie breast, 
atdod silently in his eollin—hia bead onl* 
dndinad a little to one side, aa if he ex­
pected tnomeDtly to catch the sound of
id to woieome ibtgreat irurepg 
aummens,
“8am beard a aoite is tbe ball, aa of 
tome petsoB ihufliDf about in eearch of 
ibe door, and altar ibe Ispia of a few 
ramutes a large nin ia a while coet with
, , ., ...........•weggered boldly in.
after looking ebout him for a while as if 
on die watch for a ghost or apparition, 
walked quietly offi and taking bis sution 
in a eomfurublo cedar coffin io the Did­
dle*,* the apartmeol—obviously misl'-k* 
mg it for a w.icb4m>—rdl gently aslepp. 
From all that be saw, 6am imagined that, 
:ity waicbmon; and the pre­
sumption is, that be wu nut far wrong.
" After a nlubrioui slumber of some 
ad
. Uie p.r








:at« oar when 




“•M.ii.y’a the jolly t 
portly z'cnllqinaii, will;, 
the Poor Figiirii’sdccln . _
at city fiij.pcr.. !low iriidcrly U;o tui-■ 
kev’si brea.-;—bciig.M hy the cummoualty,! 
pnrcliaBud by tlm sweat of ilm linrii-wui li­
ed million—yielded to l.bc shining knife. 
IJow swcuily tlio popular port w.i:e, and 
the public porter, glioed liuwii iho throat 
Choice limes were those, my good sir, 
when the city |Kiid the hackma.i’s f.iru for 
«lnin:y tides to the suburbs, and when wu 
made tiiu pour devil paupr.rs alnid about 
IIS licking their thin cha|>s, while wc rol- 
led tho rich morsels under our tongues.— 
tlut now.’ he aiUlcd in a railicr melancho­
ly lone,‘I am liiile Iwitcrthan one of the 
heathen. 1 smoll iioihing but tim musty 
eatih; my gay apiwrel Is falling piecemeal 
iiilu duhdiil titters,and 1 can gel iiuililiig 
I but an ucrasional mouthful 
ltd, that sadly iiiipcJc-a diges- 
had any diguaiiuii, iu such a 
• ipeaking of.
. , up, and thrusting bit bead out of his cof- 
ni, dead!' tin, streicbed bis neck, and gaxed up and 
of pierc- down the apartment, and then toward tbo 
> waslaidiceilin*.
“*ITow Ihedafil’s ibisf he at length 
tclaimed, ‘tlie Ismpa are out early to- ah.ne 
resumed Iho | night: and tim sldennaii must have pui 
'll heed lojihc noon in bis pocket, 1 yuess. Tli 
jor cln
i'raa lUa iiunday .Mercurv.
8HORT PATENT SERJIOXS.
Attlie request of an old, but not vary 
valued, friend, I will preach, up.ii liiis 
occasion, from the fullowing tex'
O.^did we^take far heaven aba..
Take day and night far weman-a lave.
What sagela »a should bet 
My hearers—Heaven is a gowl wave 
;0C even to the m'»t holy; but to ihe 
heathen It IS always night at band. Ou 
,account of its immense distance from ihia 
world of dirt and doubt, and ih^ |si 
of lime it takes to jounrnoy ,tliiiber, 
aretooapiio banish all ihciiglrit of it 
from our mind, till the lui tell of life 
has been bung, and we are 4s~H!!ed to 
embaik either tor its Llis*rii4n or for 
that ever-lairen isle <>f«o, I 'lvrs ihe 
wicked perivu t... u.,.. .i-feu. Uv-o-i.:,
iilier wtuider amid tho carea. tba'P*^
A PoUTicst JJarrot—Fob 8sib.— 
rhe editor of the Lufayetie Repablican 
ulfers If) sell himsolf to the hiaiusi bid­
der. Hear him:—
We r.tc going to -cut' iioii-produclive 
polHics. Irmtersaro as patriotic as olh-
ticuUly funny aud ploascm* fw*a“^me'J 
to he setting up types, week in week out, 
»11 about this politician and that politician, 
fillmg his columns with musty politics 
and c-i.didatcs* names,pihng up tbe ag- 
My about ibis o.fficer.seeker and that
their sockets, grinding'‘ihVfinin’enS 
to black powder, collapsing and enarva- 
...., ti-ng tire legs and feet by siindiog almoat 
d.(E~Hil« t  I *‘*r.'>ut respite from moraing’a sun till 
........... ‘•-i^ghi-f.r even patriotim’s sake; . No-on patfiotim’s sake; No 
iher artist would do it. And why shoUU
for
veiatiuns, tlie ills, snd those ffnee fatiut' "■®“’ 
of the world, ibo women, than be borne | for nearly edoit any longer. We have been.
I Ihe I
. . blosaoms of hope in 





thnlcoulfl’iiijsi Oil hisdi 
he should come to bo fosP 
eiiormuuf silvcrplalo, i 
border of clieciful flow
iiig concluded tu uccuiiy this lene 
the |)oci!v goiiilcmati proceeilad tc 
pmwession, and wiih grciit difficulty 
deJ himself into llic coffin; forge 
however, to pul oil' his hat, which rc 






irary fell greatly incbiicd lo burst iol< 
good licariy laugh, at ibe cumic figure the 
nice portly gentleman made iu bis dattiiy 
brass-hlngcd muliog.iny coffin.
“ As lie turned away his oyes, they cti- 
couiileicd a ^peclaclc which ci.mo nigh at 
clisnging their merry humor Iu tsars—fur ; lli 
a swee "lady, all in’while, floated gr 
past him; of a fair, meek demcannr. 
ihot hand two linb
place as this. woriJi sitc ui
‘“Think but uf one thing, sir,' taid 
Uie clown, with on uneasy movement in 
hie coffin, ‘and you cannui fad tu Se con- 
lent. Wheio are (he duns in lliis now 
empire of oiirst Wc areas iiiacccsiiblc 
' to tho vile creatures as the cruwn uf un 
ice-Lcrg. W’liy, sir, there was a iK.ur 
wretch of cniicctor that liaiinicd uiu for 
a vile debt of twcniy-iwo and sixpence, 
until 1 was surely tempted to take his 
very life; and put myself n|>nD coiilriran- 
CCS how I could take it with most pain 
and lurluro to his body und soul. 1 
ilmuyht of all so:t of iiiaii-irnps, and pit- 
ig’pren-! fills in btii'd-atiuys, and Icadcii-hondcd 
lion tu ell'll' bludgeons; und at Icngtii—hoivcn save 
s, however, • the matk!—I |•ilcllcd uptm llic sclicmc of 
tho con- carrying him ulT iu a balluun, iind aboni
iho way they serve us po iarleys. We 
.vouid'Al catch a rogue mute than once 
jn ego if we didn’t take there into puner- 
honacs and get ’em drunk, and study 
ilicir physiognomies, and eo set them a 
stealing half fuddled!
“ ‘What’s lluit you say, my manf cried 
tho voice of (ho poitly geiitlcinin. ‘What 
fault have you lo find with the eorpora- 
lion, I'd like to know? Do you pretend 
re impeach their astrunomv, St; and lo 
say. Sir, that the noon due'sn'i rise when 
»lie is set down fur in tbs aimanacf I’d 
have you know. Sir, the moon’s bespoke 
liircc inonilis ahead; and that the oil deal­
ers know when tliey put a sliori allowance 
in the lamps! I'll have you broke, if you 
liaieii’t a care bow you speak of an al­
derman. A word to ibewiseinyourear, 
Sir.*
“ Tlio wtlchmao was making hia mouth 
fur a reply, and it is impossible to say 
wbal choico specimens of riietoric might 
I between ilKm,
' turn, uw, ho'inight 
'slMsiDg ilioinsclve.- from
_ 'xiagB
|«"'ni tail chmmoyi. in ci- 
’ cu at coal eyes. 
I- "ad frightening 
, , firevide with a 
M h.nd, o,
I “l, «-■ hour ,„„ld II,„
"•vadtlw It range World 
raerry stout genlleincn, 
«r® fong be
“Xt in a grim row be-
1«7 •?''* '>>om
L- ' 'isii wresiip. like very
:'■< t-b,n.d i, r„,or-,;
li;'o f„ri
L'‘^"r®ii
w7h^an cxpresKioii ul 
iml tender regaid. Clinging lo 
u.iicrwlili n film grasp, they glided by, 
and tiicil at first to find rcs» in one coffin 
logetb-r, which proving iiicffciual, they 
ehuso coflins nuighhnnng to each oilier, 
and quietly avsuinod 'heir places, they 
stood calm und patient, as if death had 
fallen kindly upon them; liio two children 
turning rcverniiily toward their dear moth­
er, and hanging on her jiale Sweet look 
with pnssiunaiu consinncy.
“ Uirccllv in tlio steps of lliei 
there entered a peraoungr. who. judging 
from tho dolled •pi*.vie! in which lie pre­
sented hiinaelf, might have I'ouu tho 
ghost of Roii'.e blncU-?i>oiicd carUoro 
come to lake ii hind with Sum’s ma 
who was nrt uilv addicted lo the sport 
eoicrlaimmmt of whim-play, llowr 
this might be, tbo new-comer ouicrcd 
iviili a couple of somer;<-i-. turned about 
will n ho had reurhed the eeiitro of the 
lop. i.'ok off Ilia piebald cap. mid madi 
\-..j i(>S:iin.and llieu scrainblod
miles up. letting him slip 
about bis neck, and hang dangling by the 
neck until dead, ton iliousund fiet high.
He was got safely into the balloon hy a 
doxtoruiis accomplice; was curried uji—
', now that my mind was at ease as to 
result,! went homo to take a quiet 
iily jcup of tea, and tu sclilo up my buoks.
md j meaning turun my pen ilirough the iwcn-jiti while, for the lut peal of tbe Sunday 
iwo Slid aix aa a seiik-d account, when summons, and glided awav with her chi] 
dd kiiork.dreii at her side: and tho litiln parson, 
ciih ills smoothing down his bands and calmin
........... fess it with shamo and reorlifleatiun—n (ho'•It:''* to our partisan impulses, fceliogn 
.. .. 'Od prcdoliciious, so far aa to disregard 
ratbei attempt to wash out our manifold e'lutateutitely our private interests 
sina with such aoft soap ss a corrupt and 1 boring like a Dcmarara boss for parly, t 
canisllyroindedsocieiy affords, then with losing sight of lire everlasting
those wsteiaof sinceverepctitonce which,dollar. In consequcace we are out of 
in cleunaa the soul from eaiilily “u* ol creilii, out at the extremities, 
corruptions, and render it iiifficienUy pure 1 ®ut».f c!i:irch, out of (be lcdg<, and outre 
to be pickled in the briiie uf evcrlosiicg ®ut altogeiLcr, and must cuue out on a 
bliss. .new plan or leak out ul die little end of
My dear friends—the truth is, you are! bum. Wo would come out as a
given tu wine, woman, and such other'I'’®^chcr, if we had milk enough ia
arldly matters, that 1 verily believe ihe compoiiiina—M a lawyer, if we had 
Angel of UoBih might blow liissoul-shak- j-::'*'* and brains enough—at a doctor, 
irg trumpet directly in your ears, and you ‘'ut that our extreme modesty uniiis us 
wuuld care no more for it liiau for a for cbsietiics. aud our extraordina
damnation—willing to sacrifice .. . 
body, boots, breeches, purse and clisr-' 
acler. j
Mow, my friends, if you were but to 
ke half tho paint to secure for yourselves 
some snug corner iu heaven, as you do
but at this moment the aliop-bcll 
rung with great fun; Sam ataned up 
with wonilorful aUreriiy- " ' ' ' '
iba ring at once from all 
rings—and receiving, aa bo 
the fr of the
other poisible
>11 (he aide of tlie head, was asked 
what he meant by leaving the shop opei 
Bi that time of night, and coffins out a 
(he door to be rotted by the ti'glit dew and 
clialked up by young vagabuuda in tliv
“Tins wts of course Sam's mastei 
Sam’s visiters mistook il. however, for 
summons of a very different kind; th 
it lo bo an alarm of
fire, rattled bis club againal the colfin-sidi 
and sprang for ibe door: the portly gentle­
man thought it s melodious supper-bell, 
and disengaging himself, exhibited equal 
activity: tire Poor Figure followed, hob 
biiDg along like a waiter in a burry: the 
clown, for tbe call-boy’s notice, and som- 
iixoiod through the door: the sweet lady 
ile, for t e ' . . . - .
i ri . c_.
psTcelof miisquitoes trying to bore ihMugl^'ic'cfoxcQ fur beholding the auilerings of 
yvur boot legs. You seem to go at all. fonmlo wi-ucii—as a tragedian, if we had 
Uagihs for woman’s love—which, after 1ofowl snd the vuico of a 
al ,is aa abort as tiieseason for sbad.a'jd & comedian, but (bat wo
M uucorlain as it is abort. Fur the sake j lightness of heart, and heaviness of 
af keeping in posaenion (his incorporeal,' e stage dancer, but that «a
inunaterial, invisible, indigestible, and in-' knock-kneed and pigeon-toed—as a
doKtibablenotfaing, you are ready to roll'l^ut that we are eUort-sigUted
rijjjt out of heaven into the lowes'i depths i tun f»et—In eboM, we would
of suul,|oo‘00 otit iu almoii any calling to get 
out of prditicB—tut that ourextraordinarr 
genius end talents, can be employed for 
the benefit of mankind and uur own pro­
fit, in no ordinary professioa.
In this peculiar ‘fix,* it behooves ut,
........ - ■ Day * •* ’
............... lam Ri
road to wealth and fame, 
furcai of mortality. From 
th, we shall fight on our own 
ipon a white cdiiorinllv, leave politics to be
served up and discussed bv r.ur corres- 
pondenu, or only h.-ndour humble support 
10 those democrats who mav think it 
worth their while to aid io suslaming us. 
or that by which we lire—Ibo Uepoblica. 
In other words we offer our professiontl 
services as a dcmoaratic advocate at (ho 
barofpnblic opinion. Fees moderate— 
payable in advance. Office on the Pub- 
lie Square. Oxford. Advocates of ibo 
legal prul'.'ssi,)!,, sell their legal ossistaoco 
to mu:dere‘s, robbers, and thieves and 
•7« «oi pn..lil«io„<,ril,.ir
talents and acquir 
not we, political ai
turned '—the I.iird save us—who i
Icmm.
li’S
iii i n mh-. - 
uily opposite (hat uf Ihe portly
I-
long time these twopcrsonagci 
irdiiig each oilier; lire one grin- 
Ds if he felt
and liltning and hitching up Ills teg, the irksiiracnoss of coiifinon 
other, with a sokinu look of consrqii 
ind Mlf-imtioriance, dctctinincd the 
grave itself should not got the belt
' “‘‘This is pleasant!’ said tire portly geu- 
ilcraan at length, wiili a slight Ipno of 
irony and coiidoiccnsioii, to his neighbor, 
lire rl -wn.
“ Vi-rv. hill hot so airy as lire nng 
nnswe.rd Ihe incrrv-amliew.
“ ‘N’.ir a* snug as a rur|s.ralion pantry, 
with a rot of cold longue Iretueeii two 
:!«ihaU‘«,” ic-luriicd llio (lorily genih maii. 
‘But |i.o« it has iis a.lvmiiag««. No tax­
es. mind that, (those tax-jr*ih‘n>rs used 
10 bi‘ the torment my I'fo.) "" 
rents, pour-ran-s; n-.b.g«atVdiiig-diiig 
Iho froiil-dvor bell.’
r«s(svnd.d ihc clown,
^ 'If roind.ihe »,„ei;ii.;.- -ibo’wc ludg.i >ii f. collar, .is




ny door, and n 
uleiit siiiih', iliau iny old ( his thoughts to tha purpose of the houi 
tiiking it for •r the Weeletny. with his cuspim.iry phrases 
—hoping he did’nt ininidc—and. if it 
was'oi too mucli trouble, he would like to
have the small amtuiiil of his b ll,wli;eh, imdertakcr's orders, soon closed_______
as I knew, had been standing some iboe. | house; and as he moved past the empty 
Tire rope had brnkr-n, air. just as they pas- coffins, to Ills bed at the end of tbe shop, 
sedovermy house, tho vdo Jiiiie'ra-c4’'*nd thought how they bad been lately 
bad pitdied upou the roof, and mikiiigi filled, il occurred to him how inopportune-
all: and so (he company disirersed. 
“ Sum busying himself io obeying thu
liie best of c'ircuiosl ncos had walked 
down my sciiille, md availing himself of 
the opi>ui:iiiii1y. had looked in vvilii Ms 
curS'-d little lull. Wu’rc free fiom the 
scamp miw.—I’m not sure, isn’t liial he jdermat 
io lire pine coffin?’ [dcrvic
“Sure eiioiigii, there slo'id the Poor | pure s 
Figure, leaning toward them, and listen-, thetr victims, 
ing ill nil altitude uf iiilcuse regard, tot viulaio 
every word that had fallen from tire lips j pruxiir 
of li'iu clown. j outsire
“‘lam the roan!* Ire cried with great, whore 
empliasis. whan tire el <wu bad ended.—|col,l ai 
‘None other but f. Ou the little paltry • which had dons it such doadi; 
debt of ivreniy-lwo and sixpence, hung! On Judgment Day, whei
ly men might be laid in their grn 
ors lying nearust neighbors to e . 
and dcputios, whose nppionch was the 
ciinio of their life: (ha cluwn snd tire al- 
parsons and profligates, in a 
lagc: tapsters snd farorars of the 
psrcbsneo murderers 
and breakers of truth 
if fsitti idedged to woman, 
ity so dose, that the ekeloioii 
(ched might reach into the grave 
tbe broken heart lay, and take its 
’ ■ ” ‘ ■ ■ ■ ■ into that
I trump
iny old fatliPi's life, who lay rolling in the \ sounds among burials like these, if aught 
cold jail: waitingfordolivcninco, which I’of fiery or human passion remain, wbal 
had promised liiro many limes-with asj awful scenes will boar witneii to lire fsn- 
fulsu e tongue as luan'could. I saidljcyoflbeyoung’(Keotice-boy:wbei 
would come to-morrow at such an hour,'siiall start up and have life again 
and the next to-morrow at such an hour— glare on oilier wskensd forms—to loathe, 
iiig, in ray desire lo bring him defi
ame. Was not that a lie?______ _ _________________ _ ____ _
fields could not mstch, with all tlreir san- 
guinary stntne and oiu of honor, 
goance or deapeir.’*
Fmu Ilonnin.
d you not stand behtna m 








prison well where he per- 
should plead for truth from 
t>, and Lave a voice to 
Is and fetters from manly 
liadi*. OikI grant they may.*
“Tho Poor Figure Itadscarcoly ended 
when Ihe door was slowly opened, and 
il‘Krio*cd a meek lii:lo man clad in a neat 
litih- suit of pbiu black, with two snow 
whilo bands falling under his chin. Ilia 
gait and asjKCi denoted many soleimi 
.tkeughis, and with s slow pace, and a
Those men who dentray n healthful 
constitution by intemperance, do as main- 
foatly kill tlicmselvos St iboM who b.ang 
or poisoB themsclvee.
His Holinea (ha Pope. Las iseued 
bull sgainst Aairna] Mifnetisa. The
Tito women play the ffr..*e with the 
torn. Tlwy iuu'ucenbem tw ndaa llwm
and afierwarderredwthM.
too creep into the offaciioat of the fe geniuses, Mar-
maWwoUd, *h*i»ng«ls you would be*. Coporiucus and Mad estell, lo 
mid be tcrrcsiriT] anaels.culdYes,you woul g ,  
in the garb of mortality, upon which the 







don’t you cut 
your nsjiirations, and let 
above tbo clouds uf gluon 
ly, to the rcgior.s of cicrnal suuihmo and 
jloryt VVJiat is the sickeniag sung of 
die syren or lire mmotuuous thumpings 
>r a lady’s piano iu the dulcet mu»ic'of 
:lie seraphim iu tire superoa. saloons ul 
tbe blest? You can, ifyou have a mind 
bask in (he warm smiles of s woman'r
love, and siill hsve one eye directed up- 
ie fixed at firmlyward while the < . .. ......
Ipon to tbe object of vour attadimeni as talciils and aid without being eiigma- 
I sucking pig to its mother’s fountain ofl Whiteling’or‘mercenary’ writersf- 
urlainance. While vou are wandering!ivireD we advocte wbal wn 
through the wlldernces of tire world in believe to be the right-
search of such beautiful wild flowers as 
women are, you must (ty and select (bote 
that emit a moral sweetness from the 
nectary of (lieir minds, rather than such 
aa put forth blosaoms of scarlet and pur- 
pit, and yet are dusliiuie of anyihing 
' ke a virtuous fragrance, I tell you. 
ly friends, that a woman of moral and 
iielleciual worth, as a bosom companion 
for ram, tea pearl of aa groat a piece as 
the waves of fortune ever cast up on tire 
sandy nborn ofbuoan expeetation. By 
contributing all that l>u in yonr p<
her comfort—by having your ihoiights 
trapped up in ber welfare— 
iry effort to keep her well 
1 free from the rust of tin 
but eerviiig the caur: ol 
ig in the o-taMislimeiii 
peace snd bappines*
[Scraps fran tha S. Y. Sunday Mtfeurv.] 
Somehow or other it roias all manner 
of ilinigi duwn-e.-ist lately. Not Jong since 
Dosion »a( vitiicd wiil/'qnite a shower* 
of old ftars, fioofs. pUrkforkt,
—ape *hot. tin leapoU, tie ; and th* 
ber day. according lo the Delos Tnne- 
ipt, it rained thwgU*. Wonder if it 
ever rsine any ttriped pig there.
Aeouihem paper eaya.‘it it a melan. 
choly fact that thousands of woman hav* 
annually gone to aaitl by mesne of the 
corset system.*
pampraph fr.im the I.u>ui'«ia 
uitlmui professing to kn 
ing:
by using < 
polished, i
world—yoi____
Hcaveo, and aidi 
of that dotpesiii . 
upon which lire sluitns of p>veriy 
aSiciion may beat and ho diddled. - 
But, my dear friends—if itrere ii not 
sufficient laid up in the great sturo house 
of the Future Iu attract your attention, I 
» inclined to i>elievc, that if I were 
|.I.C. Ihe breed.»d cUee.oofi.l..iienl 1V« k„„, „f . „n.in,„,„ie, 
the fuiuy or he..ee lo. ,oo ie n.hhie: i, „ .i.jHi «m
_ .lue hu.s.y,ii «o..ld elleieeU bo- mate . m.n Binj , «,menel il e.ei. 
foie yoe’J c.er Ihiek of .ouch.ns II. l.i-l.eec.e. The l.dkiee.er lebe >i.
Ihe le.e of| ,, ,,,,




ire avsnred that Fanny Elsler has 
It a messenger direct fiocii New Y -rk, 
inform tlio illustrious Doctor Slilman, 
It she will require his medical servlev* 
the month of.Novembor, on * certain 
eresiing occasion.
dolge in Iho love of woman, t fi"lovo ) „
wine, bve of wondeie, love of laxiirest.' 
and in tbo love of all things earthlv lo tire : I 
ilside boundaiics of yoiirdoeirea, but if
.................... ' days altc.you wieh to get rid of that iuiqi that begrime lire backs of your souls, go 
end wash in that limpid sircsni which 
flowe from the fuuniain of divine msrey 
•nd forgivenera. At any rate, lot -your 
tboughia bn equally divided between (he ‘ 
women and tbe love nf things heavenly, 
holy and mural; aud if you are not genu­
ine imporied aiigele, vnu will, ai Icssl,
' llnw mortals
lol help respecting, oven in llreii halied, 




ill lire duet of doubt tliat gathers in tbe 
and may it be (Ire meane of bring- 
tense of soberness
U^n* lo woman, wisdom, heaven, tem|«i 
incc. r.-iliencc, broilifriy kimlncvs, clnri 
ly, aud all such small hut imponuiii mat
to drink mead or meiba- 
nude with honey, for thirty 
ly wedding. From thin 




. ih, padre*, and keen 
eensibiliiy, tire following Epitaph on a 
Kitten ha* not its equal In our language: 
Ber* lie..l>ydca(iis>ni(isB,
A hapir** young LilKa,
Temouldat away in tire datt;
Ob, had it lived loagvr.
It migbi have been siroagtr
And died aamewhar elder, we uoM.
Bad il grown up to eacdieed,
Tb«E naDyarsiweald 
Have roauraedinihadaepevi efws] 





ire fits bcluw Iho scail.ing rcmarke of 
II/. Wieo. 00 iJie ■•Fiseil Cotpgraiion,” 
uceporudin the G^ohc. Tiib epeecb, 
ippSwfTo 01 »ery much lihe the ahedow 
ed ool'Iioe of eso'bcr rcto. Wo ex 
pect eooo to hear more Loirliog and groas' 
iag fnai the luckless feds.
The ftnt questico was to air ike out all 
efhilt No. 14, as reir>rlcd (o the iiouso, 
and insert the a!i.i>miineat which made 
a hjhricd Bc;m;J of the whole concern.
jUr Sargeuit proceeded to amend tho 
aaendmeui. by i:.ser’tog correct figures. 
He then went at lcn»tii in faror of it.
Mr. Wise said be coiifofscd that he 
wu not prepared to debate this bill, and 
lliat U did ootlelicrc tlrat any b. dv 
•lea wee excepting the geaileman i:cm 
PenntylTania, whoiiaU just lakon bis seal. 
Tbebitiwasl.id up>a bis labia Uiia raor- 
slog, end bo bad. with a rienJ, been en­
gaged in conii>aimg the bill No. 14, w;!l. 
the imendment i-f tic coimniiicc, and 
with the rr(oe-J bii' 11c went on to girc 
hii Tew u to the ddicrcnce betn cm tliem. 
He said bis riews were half made up, and j 
crude, aud if ho was iicorrect, he would 1 
aak Benikmcn to correct li:in. lie said 
the difieronce between the esiallishment
®f hran/-fpi ....... v,-
about tl.e same as between a 
Fiscal Bank sod a Fiscal Corp-<ratioB.
Be said you mitiht fir kites and run 
nee' horses' u well ib:s murso, as 
upon ilic course at New Maikei. He 
eaid you could not obtain discount br 
name, it was true; but bo asked what the 
difference was, when he win-cd a dis-
in geitiaf ibe 8sor apoK tin n* M FtM tbs te>icb«»e Aitsnissr.
POLITICAL MARTTRDO.M.
He now bspBo npon Mr. ClaT, whom , ,
t.e ecored under the image of firmer, ami
sUwed bissrjjumeou in relsiiun to ibc I.'>ui#.jdc paid alm.wl
al-.crnwiTes in the moslttuo and iaucha-V"T- 
blclighl. He Mid Rumor, a tall, Mudy dchg-.ied umgue-be waj
halted, long nosed of.uw, wished u,o;
Pr,a;dcuttoicsi;.-n,and if the President I'« Ho was pte.
had resigned, Rumor would hare consid- coders of the
eroU bi.n tho most clever fellow in the ''«n'eonct-mrafon of moral grealncri and 
no:!J. Rumor mxht then have got his r=>t'»y- *«e was Occtcd lo the
j.iace. llo said Rumor, without «uclr.'“i® rfefdeacf* ‘be whole IMug 
:«-gnation, would get but little bere be- P»^> Luiisniic said Amen!
■wed Mrnor get that hlile long.Mr. Marshall of Kotilueky i 
‘‘ire, and afLcrnfcw words mosed iba 
:ic committee lise.
The cotniniiice then rose.
Mr. Proffil of Indiana offered a resr-lu 
'on, declaring that if Congress charters 
fis^ agent, it shou'd resi rre iho powc 
0 repeal the s.tmo wbeacret it saw fit
On M.md.av 
Ty/crW.S cur:
t half past 4. of Mr Proffii, P. M.
art tUc Keaiucky Teassa. 
A CONFESSION.
Daring ilo
:>.'ht iiBl, this same JoSi 
d and esecraic-d, Ir ibi 
it h id before s-ing husan 
oa.-. to Ills Ti:iiic. All image was m:idu ti 
rcprest’iii him—i-t ino through (he [ liiici 
pal streets of out ciit,cscoriod by a I-and 
of miisie tilayinsiho dead march, aud snr* 
lOiindcd bv the s'-urricst ralihio ibiit ever 
came up fi-rni il.ogutters and brt.ili.ili of 
acllT. AAcrU-iiig exhibitcdiniiu-va* 
lious sections of the lown.it was taken 
to the front of the Journal ofike—a (eiii- 
porary gallows erected—thu iinnge of 
John T)/ler, raise.! by a giillonsrn;v into 
the a t—set on lire and burned iviiii tar 
and filth, amidst the sbonis of (he- r.me 
crowd that used to orsemble there to . ctio 
liis pniis-.-s. The office windows i<f that 
Journal, were crowded 
wnii |«*rs.>ns, waving (lags and rnatos— 
likslii;’ John TyUr, and clieering on the 
mob btlow. The columns of that same 
Louittillc Journal, whoso c.litur, one 
year since, couhl scaicolv find piirases 
the mccssant cry. insomuch that many ; sutCcientIr co.irllv and rc'liiicd. in which 
hocesl men were induced to bcliore that i to speak his subn'rviency, and hisadnilra- 
there was some tiuih in it. The cor.fc-jt'onof/o4ia T«.'ernowabound iiubcmwi 
•juvnro was, that Mr Van lluren was de-Icoatse, bitter'and maligmnt aspersions 
tL-a_, .d, end (jetutal I!ar!:s..-a and Joiin Npon his inmo that can bo fi-nod in the 
Ti.-r brcrjght in un.lcT promises of re-jtoeoidsof Udlmgsgate. t(.«shndcr is as 
ircnchroeul andrcfirm. Now whit do*csiriir\gsi,i a^ i:s former love.
. . I'm bote for So.noO.’when be ,7.''•‘‘■f J Take the iJi twing f.o:a the And why is all iio»? Wl.v.’the Fcdar- 
wanted a disco'int. nndrclhngit to the ilic i.i-aj of the nl kadersmuoinii.-d John Tjkr. aknuwn
agent bank at New Oilcans. He askc.i. ’ ’ adr.iinisiiinon, elected and aiiti-bnik nun, to aid liiein in getting the
after reading the par>crihat be held iu P-«er by Mr. Chy. his p.-.n- loics of Vu^-inia ami itioSouihcrn States,
hiahand.tiio vet.., wiieihe, an? gcuilc- J*”h‘v-jovcrmae.-it. Tm« distinguish- fur tho piitp.,..e <.!* cheating the people In-
TUB TWINS. M h* ceuld b«|Mtfiilti«] juffg* of hi*
TOKEN. o»o produati.mi, they weio itrilcing te-
During the ot the Fesci.taiinus. ^ I asked no forllicr ques-
revoluiifiii, there trsked in Iho wcalem >;1 1
}wirt of MhSMchusetts, 
narno ..fStvdnun. He 
staneo, descended fiuii) a wry rospecia- 
Ido English faiiiil/. well educated disvii- 
gutshid for great G(mll•;^s i-f cliarac'cr 
il,aud alike rcmvkahle for ia- 
iiicgrily nnd stedfast loy-ilits to 
king. Such was tve rrpuUlion hu 
laincd. lliat, oven when the most sio- 
anilpiihies against rnyalisia swayed 
wu still cdiiiitiud im all 




hands that fariii 
If, washoiicM in i  
belciTcd to bo r'"ht.
I The period camo wlirn 
advancing ftom the north, 
auxicty wiLlt Imih fricods 
rcrolutioD, aud one whir 




t-rit-ic gicy hv-adcil judg's
w isa lime of 
id foes of ti c 
lb caltod forth 
The palri-jlic 
.lard of (dates
-ized Uie picitiro and hi 
with it to the prison where my clicn 
was confined. 1 foiind him sitting, hi: 
face covared-wiih his hamls, and appar­
ently wrung by keen eii.otinii. I placed 
the picture in such • situation that be 
e.nuld not fad tvo sec it. I laid tho jic- 
liuunoiitho little tablu Ly Ms b!J< 
left the room.
in half an hour I returned. The for­
mer gmsped my hand, while teats stole 
down bis checks; his eye 4'1anccd first 
upon the picture,uud then lo tho poiili 
lie s.'iid nothing, hut handed the l.utcr to 
me. f look it, and left the apirtrnoni. 
Ho had put Ills inmo tn it. The pctiiion 
was grau'ed, and Stcadtoau was set si li­
berty.
A THRILLI.NG INCIDENT.
The following liiriliing incident ts ci-
iiid Slaik, wlillennny i ftiiii i.iiius tesi.r iracted from a tery interesting paper in 
t j lo the quarters of Uurgoyiio and Iknticy's Mi>et-|]any for June, entitled 
Biiim. Aiiwiig ihoUiiur was riicdinan. ,*• Hours in lluidostan.” The Cobra Ca- 
Uc had no sootier decided ii to bo Ids' pella is said to be uno of tbe mvt vcii.>. 
cuty than he lo:-k a kind ratewcl! of bis' mmis Si«dcs of serpon's in the Ewi—.
ctiildreren, a t 
•ace, liK-n n 
parted. Ho
ing dcr
count,between bis dnuir.g a bli! upon 
s friend at New Orleans fer $*>.C>00. and 
selling it to Uio Bank, and hisfrkiul dm




urc could becf-ms a la*
Mr. tv. read ancxitj 
message, auJ a--ked ifihl 
to create a .Naiicnal Bav 
tt over tbe Utdaa. T.i 
not object to the fona 
but to the power to crci 
ate a Na.ional Bank t 
over the I’uion.
He said all the p.-wer th s Corerr- 
mcniheld was in iis nurkaaf or in its 
local character. If it held it in its local 
character, it never could ereaie a Bank 
to operate ywwover the Lnircd Statu?: 
and if it beid it in i-.s navljEslelutaclcr, 
why ileal it from tho Consiiimio.n. by 
cheating tiiecon.-c'encc of the Pr.-ridettb 
by Mlling a br.iach an a.'or.t, an j a b;i;k 
a corporaiioiif He asked if any one would 
pretend ihatacipiial ors‘Jl.W*n.(XC' was 
rceessvry .\.r tho Dlnric-t of Columbia. 
He claimed that it was a National B.tiik, 
to all imen's and purp res—to ccilkci 
and disburse tlie public monev from Pus- 
samaquoddy to tbe Siibh c, and from liie 
Atlaoiic ocean to the mot IVesiero Irile. 
Itwulo be Iks oim.-p.-escal Treasury. I 
to operate per te over the counirv. Hr, J 
isked, w.hy press again upon tlic'pi
:.\-Pii «;dciii, a true nnd faithful mod- 
whig, and am->ng tlia sternest oppo 
^ Jeiniic- Naiiwial Bai;ii It a f.and—abase
ken, with ctl-cr j 
victorious :iiaik.
in boy aiiJ girl, 'a'Tuug 
I'lntod h:s horse nnd dv 
;d liiinsolf to llio unfor- 
lufUiUm.and was la- 
Tisoneis of war by tbe
ai'r
and he n; Bvme 01 his ;il:scovered,
Itnitludto prison as a traitor. The | 
in which b.r was ronfincJ.wssin tho t 
fern pan of Mss«nchu?eitsatid nearly 
a ruinous cciiJumn. Tim farmer' 
one n-ght wak«d from Ins sleep by i 
cral persons ill bis room. “Cuinc,” i 
they, ‘7011 can now regain ybur lil< 
we hayo made a breacii in liio pi!?oii' 
through which ymi cm new ere.ipo.*’ 
tlieiris!oifshmG:ii St-diniii uliurlv ir 
ed to lei
cal 1,:?
bite being attended with abt.osi iustant 
death.
Wc bad been playing all the ereningat 
whisL Our stake had been gold mob.ir 
points and Iwctiiy on rhe robiier. .Max- 
cy, who wilt nlw’ays lucky, had won five 
cuns'ciitivo bumpers, which lent a sclf- 







n no man has had hen- 
r kui.-ivhig and ju'jg 
ingUu-.isgei.; the hi. 
•Gi e;i il.v-3&ih uli. ttl 
was unriof d;SCu?ivor 
a (Mr lV,s".\ quoted 
having sahl, t.h.it the




dm -o sane-: '**® 1dent a bill wmeb be had e dared it would be a cniac tor lii: 
lion?
Ho said gan-.lcmcn i.aJ drawn ded-uc- 
tiona from the veto message not just fied 
by the language. He said the change 
Of language of the bill would not alio.
:«iOf tlio aplPTOpri 
i inrii-n were neresisiy. and 
•AfAlfCC-’’—
. . Mm’iic'
els i-f fi denhin. lo mark ih'
o-«n c'.afu?sonof Mr Adw 
w.<8 NO txrKvv*ewc. !
Since, Bvef m.en then? Only this.— 
.Mr Van Biircn and the dcmocmtic party- 
have been rausi sha.mefuily calumniated 
ilicA-re the pfvple, and tbit loo bv fucii 
men a? Cuv. IVebster. Pas;on, C'riiicn- 
Jen, E'^inp, B;-;!. and ihcir cosilju'
d. hat it 
difpensai
:ence.rur wh iliey had n-ji prcim. 
lievatid th-'ir anii-bank Tree I'rcsid-.
.0 the F.-'isMciiiiiil chair. Finding ih. 
lUenip's to (.licit the people thivirled' 
they aiicffljiicd tocin y their favorite mca- 
tnre by coiup.-lhug John T^lrr to violate 
fKiSulutnnoaiii unJ betray tho Constitu- 
i;on to tbuio who, like hungry wolves, 
wore wailing to rend it. Hu tesisicd.— 
Ilucxpaac.l hlmcl/ totln.-ir lage—and, 
:VJ jcd . preferred the ConttUunon. For ihit the v 
ear*o him. Fur thit they heap iiisuh's 
uprui Lis name. I c-r thh be is Langc.l 
and b'jfoed in ciligy in the midst of a ri! 
luuh. For r4.r tho Journal pnuts out th 
Tilts of iu v.ratli upon bis name.
Vetily it is no plcassni thing to bs ih 
Pres.duni of the tVl,'g pirtr, when it d« 
Thcpj: mands a sicri.fico r.f houot.'duiy anJ coi 
science, to its unliailuwed doiircs.
f d lo In::J::;';:;:hit I
nude us, the losers, look .-.ay thing I- 
. pii'iuH'J, when he .-luil.lciily c'langcd conn- 
. I tcDincc, and licsiuied lo play; this liic 
' more, surprised us, siiuro be was one who 
I foldom iv'iidercd, being so petfceily mas- 
[ ter of the game that he deemed long con 
niduration sui>crfiuou8.
*'Play away, Maxey; what are you 
ahoutF’ iinpatioDtIy demanded C'hurch‘11, 
one of tho most impoiuo. 
over wofc the uniforiii of 1 
•‘Hush!’’ responded .M: 




r king Cco:-go, a 
•eep ouiof.-il;..Ic5 
from the ri-t.: Is I 
ntek fmm the galhjw.a. Find 
gether ftuiikfs to aiicmpl in 
las iricodi left liiai, with sm: 
ions r.f spleen.
Tho time at leng-h ariii-rj 
al of the prisoner. Ti.o di.sia 
phee where the court w.-.s «:i 
hou: sixiyinilcs .Sicdniin ic 
tho ahci.ff when he came to 1









salimry cs»c of ,
thaitivton’d save expense and incoiiv. 
lienee.inn.-cotilJl-c pann ;ted togoaloiK 
ind oil fi.oi. ‘.\od suppose.’said the slier 
sho-Id prefer your saf-ti
he M-heved
I been sudaut.ly taken ill.
[ “ For the love uf God sit qa • .!*’ tf
joined the Other in a tone dcnot-ni; ej 
1 ireme fear or pihi, and he h d dow’n hi 
cards. “ If you value my l‘fo move not.'
What tan he im an?—has ho take; 
leave of his scoses V' deinaml-.d Ci.utch- 
lidl. appeal! 
ce to ihn' “Di.i.-ls 
i.g wrn a. ’ i« a son of wi, 
miked to'"»«'cd .Maxey. 







Tiie Madisonian has the fotlowing a
the bill. .Neittei 
in a Slate without the assor.t of a Stale. 
Ho asked why the S^b-Trea^ury was le- 
pealednt the moment it was. He said 
gentlemen lud ovur-ica,.ed liiemsclves in 
repealiag it. Ti.uytivght,ai.vr the veto, 
have lull b:ni w.lii li.e riab-Tressury un- 
repealed, to be armigned bc-furc the Ame­
rican people, ami g.59 home. He said 
tbe Hvusc bid p-^ss-d the B nkrupi bdi 
fti it bad pissed its Bank bit!, by JoJ-'ins 
It; and had madu a minority’ bill „f“
He laugbeJ at the idea of thiowing at 
Johnljler lie'j’.iwJV bones of irjrs..- and 
■word. He si'.d no d.,! not btbovc that 
he ever bid a swi;d l.Jcklcd to him.-anJ' 
as for a purse, the nation liad none. He 
said it had bc.cn aiid ibit ibo Cab’nut was 
in favor of the Bank.-Bn who we re the i 
Cabinet? Tun-mts of=uffa.'ince. aud not ■ 
his Cabinet. He sa.d tbe Cab net wiis ' 
organized with seeds of i’s o-.va destfiie- 
Hon ill it. It * .s an union of the Huusa ; 
•nd Liuiisiii—of iLo whiiu ;
lie asked 
lo tho-friem
;c hr.s been made and 
i with ••Tip'.cciiijeand 
•y of exir:-.v:i-at.cohas
laceof tegalsp!,.mi.r. Tb-.t p lace was; 
n-.t good enoB^di fur the ;..g c ibin Pred-; 
dent by »!x thou’anJ dullcrt, which' 
:-ifn wrj ealle.-i fur m-1 voiu! to fit it up I 
f..tl:'s rceepticii. .Mr Van Buren w;=| 
urcii^ed of srviringcxtu ullowar.cus lo| 
ecrisMi onmers a inotl v; eked thing.—: 
T- c fl.?t an of ii,G fedvral rcrurmers g-ive ' 
fi.-fn»y^re (.4ou'an<i dvll.trt to the lich : 
Wui.-.w tf fimi. fir one miLtiiV :
service of her Lusband. Mr. V;.n Diii'-u 
Was blamed for not "efi,r 
twelve or il:‘rtccn mii;:on5^ 
left bis S'Jceesiors, in mo.ae- 
tie resources for ibeir fu«
| •'.•uvc.^ty niliims ofd i;
.?;lcJ with f.... ilxy bare bills on the 
ury l.Sal ni:i ..uubti.,'5s piss, one lo raise 
taxes between ten and twenty mil-
mat of tho disgraceful conduct of t 
iwdics in front of tho Pretidem's m:
•Ih.l yo;i »!io.iW prul
in the British Camp 
iliouglii,” said Siednian reif<icn'ii:r < 
iadlguaii.iii, ‘•that I wn. speikin" te 
who knew mu.*’ ‘I do know “voa 
deed,said liio sheriff; “I spAu |,u 
; you Slt iii huTO your way. C.. 
ho third day I •hall e.xpeei u> see
anged looks. He com 
“Remain quii-t and nil tnav 
ill. IhavoaCobra Capei’aV





lie sum of Iwtli 
.lith. Zmnds! 
■^.r mmiey the w 
'ious-md d..jlar; 
lecuased P.csidi
r to htirroa the neat ii 
B millions just lo begin 
'Vhit ternye people
ils eolicelvd 
l.‘io Avenue, on .Mon- 
Hatched to the Execu- 
lit the d- liberate inici 
insulting the Chief .Magisttati., 
8 loibcit departure for ihoitphce 
e/vous. w-:.;.-li we are inronned 
vas the l-OU CABIN UOTEI.. the Mav- 
>r of Ii:.j city w:i» apprised ofilieir mure- 
ncul?. and ho apjvoarcd among them, 
iitd i-'quested them lo desisL They 
I'.wevcr mirchcd u;i the Avenue, drank 
It a lavera at the corner of Teuil 
nil then prccccded to tlio Preside 
vl.ute ilic? gathered in ti;e portico, at a- 
i2u’4ock in ilie iiigl.i, and com- 
__ ^ iced b(«p’iig, hissing, drumming, and 
more a variety of t.oises sufficient to
: sat-' anJ ‘0 alami several of the in-
Hies of the house. After these in’scrc- 
ils had accomplished tlieir p:tfi.os« oi 
illiag iLc dignity ..f this whole Union,
mor deparied and at the appa-i 
ic ho placed himself io the hand 
: ehetilT. hicuchcsi
ulling his




t tho person of it 
’spersid for the Chief.Mas
z the slightr
oont Ip men
:t was that read lessons iAnd then
- ----- --------- the Vrtsident of ilm 'Bf*"? >o be so iibcnl
United Status par eieellenee. A disap- ]*‘''«:k^odupendcti S
lilO widow of 
w irifl-ng a t 
)ugh it fcem 
ho woik for w
------tcrriipiioii from tho




wo aware that should tho fepti 
;r but one fold and attach hitnself 
' Ollier «i the party iJiat individual 
already be counted a.i dead, so fatal 
bit. oftSii d.vadfii monster.
:r Maxey’ wa- dtrsi-ad as many old 
nij still dress in India,—namely, 
id silk Sir^tkings; he ihereforc 
J m'-re piamiy fuh every uove:nt.lil ol 
irtKihc. 111. cm-nicniiieo assumed a 
111 line; the words s< cfu--d to leave bis 
.nth without the feiiure altering ttjpo. 
on, S3 rigid was Ids looks.—so fearful 
W.TS ho lest the slightest inuseular movc- 
tii'Wii shoeld alarm tho seipu-n: and hasten 
his dreadful bile.
We were in agony little less than his 
own .luring .he fame.
" He iscuihiig Mundi’* mattered Max- 
ev; 1 feel h.m rold—cold to my limb • and 
now he lightens:—fbr llu Imc of Heav­
en call fur .omo m,!k!-l dar-: not spe.-ik 
Mod; let It bo placed on i|,c ground no-t 
we; iut seme be spilt oil the iloor.*’
Chufc iill caiiliunsiy gave the order, 
and a servant slijiped out of the room. 
‘•Don't stir, .\orthcuie, you inoval 
.. tour head.* Byovcrvihiiigsacrnllcoii- 
.... sense f.rduiy than the jure you not to do so again! It cannot 
ptompiiiigs of hiiinai.iiv. be long ere my fate is decided. I have 
cornier,iiod. I told him ^ «-fo and two diiUron in Europe- tell 
- ' ' ■' .In, il,e,n-,l,,i ,„l h,t
hoslia-j.ly rebuked inc.i 
le that he had nut cinpl.ived me .
:f Fimple integrity. It was af- 
Is loteofli.,!v, uiivar-.
1 imih. eie.arins him evoryj
consi.l«ra:ion, ami presiding m his; 
8» a scnlimeni even supnijt i j the 
love of life. I saw the teats iii-.rc ilmn 
springing to tho eyes ofiiis judge;* 
aevcf lodurc, or since, have I felt such an I 
client. 1 plead fur him as I 
would have for my own hie. 1 drew tears, i 
I c-suld not sway the ......
led ra '
. .ir'hi
diai.cc of pirilon. ifJw would . Un
ml I
poilU«l poliiiehrr,-w1lo failed’to get L
I the rw p
e of his I
the throne, Ki.ag 
Ho diJ not ackn.
idem
rirotaitin;
Tiit.g up r 
!o Ls left
paity, aud who now not 
to be i:,e power behind i?"'* *’■
:i.e pjwtr to slrida over 
11, like a colossuj.:
,'o the Cabinet- r ‘he people
caa lhel‘iu»iU{:alofilie 
Heatked wiicn the Pics- 
r---ceratocr.dud a flank or
Ihiris ar[|
wo are inf.irmud, burned, Mr Tvlcr in 
effigy a short dis’mc • northwest 'of tho 
Presi lcm's ho-ase. Some of tiro names 
hive been procured, bv n U. 
■ nd wo l,i.i« they iv.ll be 
ni.. Their pi'ocecd-
iv in ................V.. ..uiicpciio r«.spcci.-.bie per-
i,|. I !«" •Pi.mvcJ, di,;„„ru| „ ih„
. Jc; ud,;
rs were f..rtl;cm-r the -nuke 
mg iisGif round my calf-l lenve them ul) 
I I JWS.-CSJ—1 can almiisl fancy I feel Iris 
1; Grwi God! to die in such a man-
:bavamum. 
Th- prspr
tiy tl,:it I l.av.j 
Covert** iorr.jK-et. 
nsfl-.e or riiv Va:ia
Xaiointtl (sc |(H 
i.<lr, iibJ I if
iitaucei,
Aubora, Anje.i
Ftimi t/it lin'd 
luRa* ii-rnu.H ii-rloii.lj cl-, -i





I tl.c Rvlin of MJf, aa 
ir'u medieiu,'. 




n,e natore m lU 
I. rov.-ffaB:.l.fl o!
‘XsiniDcil in ll,c lo;:,
!b' y have c.-iianiled :
;on< auiliurily tbr it* oua;) mniM 
11 ttio*e cLroiiie ran.* of |iilai'«i.i
II al.icli ll.al ch'* ••f ifiaediri :•!,
JJ..V. Jltrf-, .V. /J. f:r,:r-.r 
nrv iitid I'luctico of .McdK-iiK m i 
MiJieal Colbec.
.McNaBcliioB, .M. D. Pmirnir*
S-ri.'i.S'-""
Mark iMcpIiGBsoii, M. D. New V 
Doc. M. JIchloisM. Jo ' 
J. .ViK-h, :i, M. u. i'i.iy..i?Mj.,
:u UN*K DOLL.XUrei







-• I placed ag.ain ii 
I. So, o-k nio no 
If what vouc;.lIA 
1-iireaiho blood ofar 
8d-?chsrg.
dcarcrully pul 
.riiikluil on the 
drew back.
tiibution of pu'jlic land to tax the per,; 
otghl niilhous ofdoiUis. and break t 




rc yesterday it 
led, eppealin;
ics that lol. 
t of disgust 
I among ni' 
il paper: , O Lord!
„ . .,------„ iJie .Mayor to call 1
pubhcmcuilngof the citizens to expres 
ipprobition of the cuirage.”
■adotKd il«. rumor OisThuZ'/d hi^friomds 1 h" -
...-1 'Here is wJi'g reforrawere the Kitchen Cubitret, lied. U 
»f the President had a Kit,ten Cal : 
With a barber from Frodorici.sburj to 1 
Bide over it, another bad a miu Cio 
Charlf"** “'er his Cabloei, ami wl 
tbe fr !o It’S bidj-ug. s Prcsiduni Mjf the u ’piir rxeell- 
eaee bad been compared to a eorpor.if.s 
guarJ. He would :d! them that tlcv 
might be a coqs-ral’s girari bare, but he 
would point to Iho mass.
Tail oaks frum hide acaras grow.
La-g» itrenmi Dam liida fajuttins flaw. 
B«Uid tin; Wlrig pniiy, liko every other 
fuKius. Was pretty much still-
Neet.ra:TrTO trb ATreexorsT.—Some 
esycrtivo.—i^cry wiiim»ical in<ianecs of thi 
. . .— --JrcncLmenl.|C«uinually, csjwcia’iyin liio ant
■Isiliiscoffee’ibcuictuahtvetca. Tva?i w“nf:sse«. when given literally as thev 
,ptsy help us to coffee, airf. By all means I" a tocent aaMNli rose. f„r ;„*.
,g.ve us "a eAange.” ,stanfe. the prasecjior swore that he (tlio
I ---------- I pr:»«ner) struck me with .a broom 00'.hc
' t:,c™r..d .u..r,„,
The tni k w.i«lwoi,gl,io 
wn;afcwdrr.i«were, 
or, and llie aiirighted act 
Au-iin .Max. y si>.,ke:
N ‘-it has no cffuci! on the eomra- 
........ ;*5las{«-j hims-df i.yhi-r-lio ha.
d left down. I.ui am sure he is ab-Ml to draw 
*;;r >".v bark -and g.re rhe l.iic of deal 
‘hat I (atal precision. Receive m 
sway and jurJ-m me—my last hour
pauses, i die firm, but i!,i
raticQ—ah, i)u!_lio has unih
uSriw°i i™, ^ 7,!"-1 S™7
hat he deemed his duty, jut 
lu victim- Co lo iiiy judges, i 
thum that I place imi tnv fuar 
hopes iu them.’* It was i'u v.ii. 
prer-sed ilio subject; and I wen 
in derpair.
Ill r*-tiini;ng (o my lmii?e, ? secidcr 
ly called Ml an ficqii linlaiico, i
r.i D.-rcrjbfr, Itn I haJi 
, l.u-h lu-imdl.jJ».:;:..d «a i 
Januarv 1 louk ei-oul iv>m ‘..-idci 
1 Cov:rf.IiaImolU.-,-bivl.l 
IV oi l cntir.-lr and Icli ric tr 
lliink in* Halm it uaa vf iha 
i{(I:ciiie. now in ui..
ADXhE H 
Caia4Corocrr, Marf!i4, I:
Tbii eeriiB--s tint h»v
t. I.Corrn-.fir.lmoMi
ponmt pans w< do l-.h.'
(hr liejtcompuviiilfforrov 
amc iiiOainatii.nr, nc. i
,mrnVv.'r;.:teiiiUw..d
m J. Larri^uM U f. 
Orgor..a*rtrft»n..V..ft"
passionau 
led liim ft 





born, {(died he 
Mr. U'lse'shuu 
Mr. Turney, of 
roctriko.oul tbe
Ifiken fr
U.ai niy to 1« depciittd at North Baid.
: U'i;at a change hascomeo-.er the spir- 
It of .:;e tunes ID less than a lu clve monih- 
liaitnon, Hg .ghion and Oglu, sliim!,cr 
in the diiii n.geiher—the Hard eider ro­
ve! is I.Uihed-ihc Voun skins are tern 
down—eabininahna beenmo a bv- 
word ai.ii a t< p g ich in the land, and the 
Presidcotuftiic United Sives is a slavc-lcotnimsiible
led that a poor old * 
earl aged airfp.•> u c.i r t  i 
>pr ted poisoning, ho hail 
blue paper in bis hand
ffllieso rain-'ciiurchi!l,'*h!
1 found him,agony isioohardtohoar!
.'—ho rcl
At that momeui Poor Masey 
look down; the snake had unw.iind 
oMolf; the last coil And fa||c-i the 
I reptile wa« making for the mi;k.
Ml. Win •lairetd ud ■
1 bolder, aud In- ....rn raised ti 
I) nee bv the vote* of*b«
Melantra CmeUe.
, and t 
m n's Aetfd over the pot and 
put It 111. Anoiher of circulating haso 
com: ho Pnai.-Iii;d the half dollar from tho 
hop which tieallowed. Ilote “whtch” 
seems to mark the imy, not the nioncr:
bur Biill tiie Sfriicnro reads iiicorrrc'Iv 
dd fuliow who for several yea,, sofd 
vims, had the fullowi
itiim at hi: rasrl ' ,i ‘ 1 u" 1 “SO")' ‘oohafd to
..’mi™ *■ ----------------- --
... n,ic I; “i,:.. r.„rv
sketch, or are llnypotiraiis?’ ‘•T 
s,” said he; “ami, 
iibcllisrmicnt, i|m 
striking iwrlraiw *,fihe w
of my
vre’.n’‘‘ai ...tedl-s.ed!.*’ and .Maze,
To and children I his chair .md f.-ll i.-:.sele„
at his lions
Sledmiin. Ji 
'>hlc)>, 1 chanced (u 
I lievei
'I.M ................. ... t-;
ifiit group. T 
IS one ofa ih iusan.l; and the 
a pair of cherubs.*' “Tell n 
mo,” MiU I. laying my hands oi 
I'tre, “ifll me. nro they tiiio ;
earmsofoeoofhi.,..,,,..,,. 
another ii.siant, need it be adued,«. were 
all dtsporsed—the ■nsko was killed, and 
oar poor fiicnJ carried more dead tliaa 
olive to bis ruoiii.
MOTIF. f.UCK AT Y(«KIJ
C0frmr
DRAWING OFTWE .
fill l«maiur,f Iho wif,- Budchthlfcn of 
Sicadinanr .My eatnesiiicBS made mv
The Superior Court «t Hanford, roeenl-






















j B(wn i!i;« s"%c1. Tlio
r |Ko«ia»'on. “d i
■jsoiilw allcrapl again t 
'. i-,K'« i*‘™» “* ®"
** j:|.cmc du>vuttU at.
ijuinie of tMhaoges,- 
r,Ui.k "f didcoiiat, aiiJ ih- 
pfiiD ifT^clcd llirougl. Jhi 
,;j !iirc )<Rcn accnmplifl 
Aliillofcxchans 
L'[g as«ret all iho putpugo 
a uciic. Mr. Tylc 
£hcil lm«lf to no god 
mere omion of lii 
If 1*0 iigov 
ir-j;- awl really dcsitc* t“ I'* 
jfll'unci!, lie »iU veto ibis 
*pMj. cn lhal ptn(»ae to prog 
iof iliu general goveria* 
ef indUidual oc-
lia
pTil«pia«fti!* 10 ganciion a 
lif ut kittil, it rouai tio one 
[iecuiooJ exclusively to ibe 
Ldpiticmeni, lie catmot go 
ranuel.'-’in'i lii« viowg, than 
I i.{ tiic Bank lu 
iijiteiaiyl: transfer of tlie fundg 
Blliffli plire In plare. Thig 
,lou will allow bitii 
leiubiuRe liakc any roagoD
llii.!!;!.
diill Lu Lerii pi'sed ibrougli 
iBimiiliag cits and mcaiie for 
LvOelV efliec Dvparimciii! 
fe9eK»Ui'd idmiDistrulion, tbo 
slnriiBi-d iisclf by its own 
K. feundii in 
KdaUa lie first loi-k charge
|Unltttt-rt;e bill for the dig- 
^dis iir.icecds of llto public 
■bpml tLq S.'iiatc. it is io 
pirri’a;-li tl.o incaeuies wbicb 
r-if^ra:! ujHintiie cuuutry, by 
^eJtor:ii|.!inu«>,K.|, i„„vaile in 
•out'l'ui.?rci3. Tnia tUtra- 
pslU cwr.Uc iu the annals 
r jU iu'fjiiitifs. Tlic ob- 
lilaiirwinili
rfitfiMilioft »o( !• &II out with «bal |m- 
tiernan. Uodot this Slate of ibiog*, 
tbose who iKeuwhsroly abused ii.o Presi- 
iJoiil. iiiid llMuutcIrui in ntlior an 
Bwkwnid dilomnu—tlioj do not know 
whctiier it is meet and fwopei tj lolract 
wbatUtey bate raid, or persist in. their 
deiiuocialiung.
••hUaiia State Mursael." We bt«o 
received sevetil numbere of tbie able 
journal, edited by ibe MosetsCbapciiaiii. 
Tircy crow nobly over the defintod fed- 
cralisls ofUic Iloosier Stale.
Tiic Nb« You Mcernra.—On Tues­
day the Stih ins'., about tea tbousud of 
the people of liwfTiiy of New Yurk.giitb- 
rred in front of Jeflbrsoa Hall, Harlem 
rucct, to express their scnlimenla in lef- 
'.: r ' • . Bank Bill 
.1 able and 
lebydiOer- 
V.- i I solo, and 
.1 • taise of the
..................The pro.





r the U'liigs 
lenewbank 
future day, 
md it, as to 
ire deeirous 
Ur. Tyler 
ee Ibis, and 
(peclations 
I very much
«fc pccccJs of the public 
P«Snla|,:ti.jitfor rciiuiiing at 
f^tef Cajitss, en iucrenso of
lifters. Ii |, lui- Charge du’ 
n Cuivcsiouon the 
^lb n«Mi«saBentlcmsB of 
». url j'jsrlj esteemed hr all 
pb.
wijjlliB rwent etectioDf,
“ia. u.ittd Suit, Biuk, 
ra.«,,ib, f„„„ 10
^ aed the opinio 
^“?>n tie uhinme winding 
J tf ibi institution, it 
l^ii^t tire whole capital lias 
uanj miliions of
*V'‘in, a gieiiig,
*"« l-e realised by its un* 
Will. snd. an ex. 
UJof Ilw Presidoni, 
L '* recreant to every
PW-.I.C prjicipio, laj i,e
bill esiaLhslMtu 
ttlLit. As it is. 1.0 
•FVbJe,r.very,«„.u;i„a. 
'♦“^atirm,
^®'''Rpipei8. among Ili«i 
Jautnjl, u|Kiu fcceiting 










Sir. XTdtVor.—BoUeviog free diseutsion 
of subjects growing out of our city adaits 
as essentially nocesrary to the boppineas 
and well-being of our citizens, as the un­
reserved riiscuBnion of subjeets of a na- 
lional cliancior ia to tbo prosperity of the 
nation,! will, if it meet your approval 
vo for llio edification of your leadors a 
few reflections on the subject of a petition 
presented to the City Council, at tbo last 
regular iiicctii^of that rospoclable body, 
and wbi<-b bis not, sa yet, been futally 
acted upou. I do ibia not, however witli 
llio hope of bedazzling all eyes with tlio 
light wliicii / will emit, but with the bepo 
of eliciting diKussioa and infortnaiiou 
from wiser and more czperieBced beads.
Tbo prayer of tiic petiliugeis, if I un­
derstand it arigtil, is, tbal «k ordiuancu 
may be pas.rcd ptobibiting tlie storage of 
sail between Fiuiitand Sucond siroois, 
for tbo purpose of protecting tbo wells 
in that yiortion of the cit;
Now, sir, notwiiljstanding nearly every 
individual wboro name appen-s on this |>e- 
iiion is e property holder and a resident 
if the portion of the city referred to 
the potiitoii, 1 will nut ascribe to any o 
of them local toolives, or a dispositi 
to gratify more aelf-iiitcrcst at the 
cx|iciiieof their fenow<llizc:is living 
otlicr paiu of Ibe city; yet liicy must see 
diat their peiiiioii cannot be granted with­
out siihjeciing other portions of the city 
to die same grrevance of which they com­
plain, and icudering their own condition 
but very little better diau if die enll were 
to remain where it is. Tiiey gWe the 
iitzena between Snd and 3rd. and 3rd 
nod 4tb streets no guarait'y dial the salt 
mcrclia&t will not build bis aali house 
near their wells, and tboreby injure the; 
water; neilbet do they furuUii any esi- 
dcnco 10 llio Council or tbe citizens gen­
erally, iliai if their prayer ia granted, die 
rater will thereby be purified eveu in that 
imriiou of tbo city,—the object so coin- 
iady desired by Ibe potitioners.
D.I ibey not know that there are other 
in-.l Mlronger reasons for the impurity of 
ihv'ir u-aiei Ilian dial complained of and 
it Many of Hie
i«f* tiw reel eau*M of comydaiut.—Oaa 
llemen, your aewen and Ian yards need 
deanaiiig, y->ur stables need cleansing, 
lDdi'S(mnMbks need clcansMig, and 
after this is done, my word for 1', yuur 
water will loose its salty lasic, and be­
come as Bwoot and pure as wlisn it first 
deecended from the cloud*, ’nieio is 
one sluicu—ob liow, filthy,—my stomach 
shudders at tbo Uiougbl of it, ulioreiii all 
manner of conuptiou flows, and out of 
wbicb I know not how it goes; ii is from 
to 10 feet deep, running through and by 
its branbUee nmong you all. Have lliis,
I pray, you dug up; haul out the {mtrilied 
aod impure sobslaiicus therefrom, aud 
their essences will not soak thru' to Iho 
wells aud tbonco wend ilicir way into 
your iniornai pans. De let me advise 
you—but stop, I know yourgorge 
so I'll say no moro about its uausoaiing 
contents. 1 trust you will withdraw yi.ur 
petition, and pray the rcrn-ival of these 
real iiuiaanees, letting (lie 4alt alone, 
srbicb to do iis worst, under t-sisiin,; eir- 
cumstaoccs, will only act as a p.-evei.ta­
re.
But the rei>ior.kl of ibe salt fiom le> 
tween 2nd and Fiont atrecis, c-vuld not 
prevent tbo injury cuuiplaincd of, adiait- 
ig it to be caused by the SiIi. if it is 
not stored between tlicso streets, it mtis! 
be alioye them. Now tiia water with 
which these wells are tuppi .ed comes froin 
the bill, and uiiK-ss the 'ralt is removed 
furlber up, cannot be impregnat-rd with 
As no ono ia atraid that water will 
uphill to tbe w«lh, it appears to me 
that Ibe nearez tbe aalt Is to tbo river tbo 
bolter.
Wo bare now shown tbal ihu con- 
lamplatcd removal would du the pet lion 
good vhatever. We will Id con­
clusion remark, that such a law would be 
oppressive to the merchants on Fronts:., 
inasmuch as Uioy would be compollod to 
procuro siorage ciscwbcie, fur an article 
which uo commnr.iiy bat pronounced a 
nuisance, and vvbidi the owner has a right 
to store where he pleases, muil it is fimml 
lobe a niii-:inei!. Tdelr bouai-s facing 
iho streci, alung the river, and rumiiti^' 
bctwceii Front and Second street-*, 
subject them lii all the penalties of lb” 
law, if they should think proper to use 
them or any pan of them fur the storage 
of salt, whuu at the same time it ia very 
well known (bat every store ia below the 
wells, and as a matter of certainty, if they 
were filled with salt, could cut prove an 
■jury to one of them.
With regard to the argument, that is 
|used, that there ie a ccriuin par: of our 
I city where no well* can be dug. and wher<- 
all ibesallmay bo atored wiih-uit injiry 
to llto city, it amounts to a m n ';<oly of 
the business iu ibo Iniiits of u f.-w iiidi- 
who may fortunately hare phmed 
their salt aheds in that part of the city.— 
Can tbo pciiiiuneis losko iho public ho- 
liovc that li.o cllizeii* iu that pari, that 
are the ownere of lots, arc guing to eufier 
their cusiiy buildings lu be t'-m away, fur 
the purp.-kioof erecting salt sheds and nc 
cominodaling the dealers in a.ilit Cum- 
mon aenac must answer liio quoilicn.— 
Tfaon what will be the result of this ;»>li- 
cyf—why, if no moro ealt sheds cau be 
built, and do salt can bo sluwed, only in 
certain parts of the city, and sheds can- 
iiol be procured there—only for ihuso
set furili ia titoir {tciiiimi' 
welts bclwecn Front and Second eireci* 
are strongly imprvgnaicd wiiii iruii, and 
consequently can never yield good walct; 
it is a fad also, tb it may surprise some of 
the peliiiuncfs a litilo, if they ero not al­
ready aware of it, that Ifao worst water 
they have is fuilbeal from tlie salt slteds, 
and that Um best they have, ie riglil aloog- 
ehJe of Ibe most cztensivc salt house 
that part of Ibo city. Soeh e cause for 
icb a grievance, ie loo sbsard; il must 
have been diciaied. (IlM complaint. I 
iQoan,) by other motives; but wiui their 
iDoiivealUvenoibinglodo. Iwillenu 
(ucrate tbo rra! causes o( Ibe impurity of 
Ibe water that these good |«ojtlo elake 
their tbirsle wiiit, and then Itasti 
close.
Did tb« peiiiionom ever think Inw 
many livery eiabloe cosilrtbiile their delt- 
cioiM jnicee to iwcll (be veina of water 
iwuriug iiiio tbeir wella, and wliaia dc- 
ligblful siilpbnfH; flavor •• bcetowed upon 
nalme'e beverage by tlw undevground 
lienee, wbetein ikippora do to glori- 
WHly rail nnd tumW* nboot. Hen we
ed to the New York Evening Fust, 
the following synopsis of (iio Banlirupt 
Law, which ivQ lay before our readers:
1. Tbe first section prnvidos tliat all 
persons residing in the iiab s orlcrrito- 
of the thiiled,Stnlesi whese debts 
I not accrued while acting in fiducia­
ry c-ipiciiy. and who Bliall Bpply to U« 
proper court, selling forth a list of Lia cre­
ditors, their names and residences, with 
ll.e dohis owing loeacli, with an iovcoto- 
ryof hi.v whole propoily, aud declaring 
biinself uuabie to meet* bis debts, shall 
bo doemci] a bankrupt within tho 
provisi-ns of this not. 'i'raders. doc. ow­
ing not less than two ihousnnd dollars.
liudeb(-) BofA&dssnii:^.—Atswdayetfnea
jojly tar, who had Just returned from a 
img cruiso cmploved a carman known 
ibout the town aa Duich Yaciub, l< 
is baggage from on board ihe ship to a 
ding iiouoe. After every thing war 
slowed on the cert lo his satisfaction. 
Jack sealed Tiimself on Ihc lop of the 
:hcst, and for want of beUer 
-pliced the cuds of tbs cart rope togetli- 
ix. kVlum airivcd at tho siopiung place, 
Yacub atlcmpled to cast off Ins ru|>e, pre- 
patalory to uiiluading. After searcJiing 
hi vain fur the end of it, be threw his bat 
III lire ground in a rage exdviming, *Doq- 
der and blison, sumo lam Yankee's cut 
ciffloio do oiids of iniuo ropes and put 





hiindrcd dullars, wlicn-.ver they 
ty of M act uf bajikruntcy, ‘
Uto Stale with intent to tiefraud, con l 
J.igeflecls or tnahlng iraudnleiil asnign- 
inenls; the fact to be tiied by a jury.
2. T.'ic second section prnvidrs tliai 
nil transfers or conveyanct s of propDriy, 
loado ill view of bankropey, shall lie 
dcoracd ulleiy void; but all bona fiJe 
Jea1in>.'s with a bankrupt entered inlu 
two muulis li.jforciicliiiimis (ilcil agaiosi 
him, .shall not be invalidated, eiid ibe 
lights of minors, widows, Hens, rnoriga- 
id Ollier securities, nut to bo im
Rcpbxl.—What is there about “rc| 
■ilsufr 
did they
3. That all the propertv, p 
real, of a person dechred'a I 
vested, i
%'Z
.. ...................... tonal and
iknipt,
|i«> facto, ill the assignee, who 
iinpu'.ved lo sell, manage, and di-p'ise 
of tbo same, aud lo sue and be aneJ, 
subject to the orders of tIo courts. The 
' necessary kilcbcii and household fumiiure, 
the wearing apparel, and oilier articles 
.having luiuccneo to the enr.diliua of (be 
Imokrupis family, but not to exceed three 
hundred dollars, shall bo cscmpicJ from
a operation of the act. 
4. That a bankrupt ci 
■ the act
of the courts mad. 
tilled lo It full discharge.
from all his
forming to the 
and tim ordei 
it, siwll bo eii- 
by cerlifictilc,
ihc (iis.:hnrge not to bi 
iiiucty duys after llio der
lumn tho biUi IhesifeDi
------------------------‘repeal'
ih.ilM) f ighlcnjlIiQ federal wlfg.T VVIi; 
C'lud.
. Oingtess in IS19, ho 
'(•led for Iho f-dluwing resolutigut—Jwd. 
Stale Sentinel
Uetoleei!, That tLteommiuee on tke 
judiciary be uutrueled la refort u bill to 
REPFA L M act entilUd ‘an act ti infer- 
/foralf tke aubceribert to the Bant of the 
l/nUeJ Slaiet, patted in Ifllfl.' "
fcS- n wNl be a poor store to loll, that 
IB Wings after cliar^dug Mr. Van Boren’s 
diniuistralicn with (ho
found it necessary to 
increase the cxiituscs of the country 
SIXTEi:.N .MlLLlO.NSll-.Vnrts/cA Au.
granted tiuli]
. . e ufbankfopt-
cy, end seventy days' piilhc noiicu u 
ctc-dilors, wliuinay sp;tear and contest the 
light of a bankrupt to a disdinrge. When 
the rcsidcnco of ittc creditor is known, 
bo shall imve personal or wriiicii notice.
a. Ctiiliiu;. i.i be entitled to a sliate 
'.n thebaiikrnpi'i propeiiy pro ral.i.wiih- 
j out priority or prnfRionce. except in tbe 
' deb s due lo the UniteJ Siaf-s, vr lo per- 
lid'suns wl)-. have paid out money for tiic 
bankritiit a.s su.-ciics, who sh.ll Lo paid 
first; and workmen shall be paid their fnlt 
wsgc.-t, not escoediug twenty five dul-
0. The district courts of each dlutrict 
>0 have jurisdiction of all proceedings in 
bankruptcy, relaiiug to peraons residing 
in stic'i district. But by a s'lbscqtiont 
suction, the circuit court uf any district ii 
given concurrent jurisdiction with the dis- 
uiei euurts.
The rotnahjiiig seclionj rslito lo the 
duties ur.assiguecs, and ..f the court, ant' 
provide that tbo act aliall go into opera 
liuD OU tbe 1st of rebtnury.
TEA AND CO!'FEF- TAX.
Let it bo rcmhcmbcied ibat the whig 
tiousu of 'Repiosentatives nt.^ietj by a 
vole of lie to lUl, a bill Iov7>ng a TAX 
of frrenfit per cent, on Tl.’A, COFFEL*, 
SUGAR. MOLASSES and SALT!! Now 
let it bo borne in mind Uiat evruv 
ocR.vr who was pr-.sent v.l.fti tho v.ir* 
was taken, roted asalnst i(. Wo 
tbo pcii|>lo will remember tlicso votes 
when the federalists prefers to be tin 
rtiends of Uio yraor man, ond advocate 
of ecunoniy.
Far the Moaitav.
TO LIT.-1XIA.-I TiUNK OF TOEE. 
When m;-:u with vo..-y lustre brigbc, 
Uii:-»rt tliu ce*u-rn geirs oi liglit.
Anil •tence ef heauiy fhxioi my sight.
in Is cIlODi to SB- 
vi<b wLieh istio- 
efs-J Ihe public miod, 
beforuamoTe enlisbi- 
■ubject of eur aacieli--
PE0SPtxr*is ■
»I S O NICM fjit ROKt
1 ■onrin.T Qesansi 
To Ls publi.btJ St Uajsiille Ksetaeky,' 
BV BASIL D. CBOt'KSnAXKZ.
Tea eutseviber U satiefied lh*t tbs teas of 
public of pinioLin the W.,t. upoa the sob- 
jeei <if Free .Mnenrv. is i .ich m is wurvuBl 
Ibe uiidcruhiog in which h :
bark. Thooltfpr.................
rtoeescdfoilybaL...____
have rredoally receded f  
enej upiiiion upon Iho su j t   n 
order. 'Ihe priitciplea, uejpcte and purpe-ca 
' "■tobry,arab>gi..a:sg u bebeitir undar- 
I and appreciat'd, arid ibough many adit 
.n untr.liing to aeck iia Ughu indlMaa- 
Sia, few tefuas to esoceda lo uur ictliiuiian 
eafuU atiitto of merit aaioiba usioitiaMd 
can eppi ar. Ii will be iba cbjpcl sf ih* 
proouied publicatioa, by ra'icaat diacuisina, 
and appruprlaie illueiraiioa ol the prioeiplea 
aod purpMci of lha ettfq to cooimead ic 
more fully co the public, aad if puiaiblc, 
I'a it iiill higher ia tho regard aad 
iiuofail trae masana The proprietor 
endeevor, by availing himself ui the 
profl-ered teiittenee of aoeetal telenled gen­
tlemen, wiiu Bland deiereedly high wiih tbs 
fraierniiy fur ihuir I'al and affecliun fur tbs 
etute, to vendor lha publiesiioB aseful aad 
eredilabU M aa ergao ot MttOBry ia lha 
tVaat.
Ir ia dsamrd i.ueecaaNVy here to enttr
a mi..u«0 suatyaia al ,!,• Kan uf tb«
, . r, as iiitdoeigasdiiiUDediiuIy loeofh- 
uieoeo iie publieaiion, when the public will 
bare ia lbs work iliclf, lha best meani of 
furir.lng an opinion ai M >la rooms. It will
eubjeet* 
(bu Edit.
i to i ,
anunioreie a few of tbs principal 
icb will recsive atuution from
____ itora:
Tki rntseims. Pcarotiv iso Cmcn cr 
Maa”Kav. comptiiing a wide lange, aod
i.g iraihs in llse field of murtli. reltgiin i i on and 
pbiluiophy, will conelilsta a aubjeei of esa- 
tiant tiieniloa.and occupy a auitablapottica
■J-uf Htttuav Of Jlevemir, at fw at will 
be coneer.int with regard lo our Utaita, and 
iutereaiiiig to ll.e tetder, Will funn aewtbar 
diviei -n ul the plan of the Mrtxou.
.Masunc l.vTi:t.t.isa.vcz. Under tbi* bead, 
we pioj.otfl to Rffurd regulai1y,«ueb poriiont 
uf the proeeed.nge of the Grand Lodge of 
Kentucky, and of other Grand Lodsea, aa 
" ■ ' le—tho pro-
poitiont of
ibut already have them—tbo whole salt 
Imsincss must ga into iWir ii.aiids and 




Some of till! ttttvUg W.'iiga in this 
city rocomincnd that delegates be cireicn 
in all the States, and llat a Ci-Mvcati'm 
be held, fur tlio eiprcsj purjiose of lia- 
iiiiiig, aiiJ sending lo the “man of their 
choieo." ridr iliu Tyler, t».” PtesiJut! of 
tbesa United States, a mcmurial, requusi- 
ing biro tu^o homo and leave ihaChicf Me- 
gistracy vacant until they elect their dear 
hobby beary CUy. Tliey donoi hesitato lu 
avow openly, that be, wl.e-rt ilicy elected 
for Vico President, willi tire loud huzzas 
□f “Tippccanoo and Tyler too," lias 
proved a traitor to the Bank party, be- 
cause fotsooili, bo baa coma nut like an 
boucst man, maintaining and preserving 
unUrnished the Consiitution of ibo Uni­
ted Slates.
Ituw degrading to apply the name of 
CapfdJ* Tyler, to the Prosiilont ofa free 
and independent nation; but the adage 
“a liouso divided ogainst titelf cannot 
stand,” will be verified ere long in the 
downfall of Wliiggcry and IVhig princi­
ples, and the Dkwocbacv of our country 
will find ifaai nothing but pure Jeffersoni- 
on principles can exist amongst us.
From lh» Kviiiuckv Y«o.-naB.
^ KENTUCKY KLLCTIO.NS. 
WosliaU not coiiiliiuo oir rciurna from 
the cleciiuiis iit ibis state uniil our next, 
when wo cxi:.xl to be ah!o to give the 
returns coinplelu, and will ili'-n class the 
incinhers elected with tho patlici they 
arc understood to have acted with here- 
t'lfure. Thus cLsscd, tvu iliiuk |iariie;. 
will stand in tbo next iegisKiuro ahuul as 
they did last year, though il is certain 
Uk ru has been a great falling o(T of whig 
■iiajuriiies wherever ll.eru lias bsui etb- 
ciciil oppoailiun. in illusiraiioii, we give 
the result iu the fuiluwiiig cuuntici, ta­
king the rule for scuatuis as guides, and 
' ing ibc aveiogo vote. wJicre there arc 




















Cainill and Gallatia, 590 038
Caldwull, &S6 49S
firecn, Oil C73
Yes tbs was fair:
Bui sorrow cane—sad left 
flittracrs there.
Tbe unpoeiical editor of (he Natchez 
Courier, apeaking ofihefnwes, says ho 
sbenld like to know what woe dene with 
the bilanetef (he harneis.
11.W.8 10,300
In (iicse eamc conijci f->r Ptcsideul in 
.November lost tbe vote stood.

















Making BdiATorcDCO of more than 40: 
in these counties in eight monliis,*ia I 
vor of the demewats.
•In Angntt—the Kovombai clsetiea, City
If this world ii wand when wUI 
(ORio to an end.
r a in s i, 
n I think of the*.
\Vhi.n>lcr eve's iLilU airs coma flu, 
tVbai fiB'-a .lew, the briget roued maan. 
And aturi »h<nv Irani ihtirvtnlted ihranr, 
«lia thin I ibiiik ef the..
When spring with flowery eatlanda fair, 
tU. .oft d.lioieai air,
Aad ru«LS bloom, with odori rara,
'Tis ifaen 1 tiitnk of iht*.
Thr imiga livei wiiUn my br.M»,
On iho labUt ct iny heart impreaaed,
Ny ibuughti of thre can't be ezptrated, 
I can only think of that.
0.
ritasani Dill, Mason so.
iligtiicc ai aball from time loiimeappstr
** E*:uss»»np:it Kars'*! In this departmeat 
we than (■.d.avor to afford oeeaaional brief 
noiicci otthe Jives and chiraeictr^f each it- 
uetiivueniia.ii:!. as br their dcporimctit tad 
seal hava eoi.'iibut'd lo a.lorn their profem 
lion and promoi. the honoiof out iniiUutioa.
SzLict .Mss-iXk Okitioss. and ccaaiooally, 
witoodt tr.fepasfliia u|K.n the grand deiirn 
ofthc work, »e ehail uffotiJ »nch intereaiing 
literary mtiur, aa may be deemed wanby at
Mixs'-s will be printed, an fine passir 
and et-w ivp.-. In quarto form, (each number
eeiibei
1'fic Bank of STEi;Bz.vviLt.u.—ITiis 
ersature of wiiiggery, like Hie Gallipoli- 
and U'osl Uiiiuu, has gone by tho board, 
and (bu people atniri swindled out of 
thousands —OAio Slaleaman
BA.NK .NOT-L I’ABLt. 
0s:o- Ui'atrco Bank of Cincinaati, 
Frai.kim "
'J'ruttCVnipnov - . .
Cumroarvral ilonk - -
I
l.vt-uii-.nMianii BaakingCa. 2 
Gcrii.au liaiik of tVootter - -”i*
tst.-nl.ciivillc. Dew bank • .s
.ManhMinn ■ . . SU
k:
. . . blinks g-uLTally 
\ isoucii—Banka j, nit..My
tVheil.aj pust-notee 
KurTVcZi-Bauka i-yii.-tally






m l.niiB i» o mm a vouih of the village ol 
rvi.. a irnall crccll filly, tboni fuuiieen' 
elugit. ihrreyvariold.aitr iu Iwi fore
T. "At:
>h[. mih d., ot IMI ^
______ F. A. S.WACE, 3 P.
s^Vtr FtiH ClMaff.
MARKET STREET, MAYSVILLE, Kv
Dck of .Vew Fail Goode,e ing f ;e d-
-...(.....ne every article ciunllv found in ll 
icnvicai urygoodhouiee: which they offer 
choliealc, na Iul-for Cetk. or to p.mets 
...tk-iaontime, a.anybouto io the west.
I, -qi-gice,
-Uf”*" Ur«»«I Unwd!:
.11 nnd c^nage ..f tbe aeedfgl-ynntrfuaf 
reel: you can bo aetvrd bv
J. W. 3011.N'8TOK, Druggist.
Nayallck.Jolyl,
e inleretiing to our read
nf Msauiiry in different 
1 L'nion —natu-<-a cf conroei
na at Ok* • aiatfle eopv, or aiz
B. D. CROOS8RANK8.
Atwra? 7, IMl.
IKr'/.will confer 4 ft 
taled when an oppui.
ring iheab ■r aboil off.:




For tlie benefit of the Grand I.odg« of Kf. 
V. S. Gregory 4> Co. .Vanagevs. 
Drawitic ofCla-e «T. 
43-19.38-8-*t-34-C«y.5:..6».3.5*.9 
• ................... CL
19- 5 .B.B3 
»* 05.
'35-90-.35-37-73 C3-30-I3-0S-28-4540 
Ticket 33-4S.es. a Prize of^G.OUOk 
snld ia the abavo sdicms ia WasLingtos 
Cil,.
Drawing of CliiJ 80. 
77.7I-57-10.T 50-3i?.5.dM:.SO.:O.e-75-l*. 
Drawirg of Qaet 90.
50-5-40 2y.8-05-4'J 55.4G.68-49 0iee-4.
Drawing ul' Extra Class 66. 
;fl-10-84 SS-l].S9-4 5045 40 14.12.2t.
Drawiii'T of Extra Class 07. 
5Ml-4C-2-:3.T I -13-13.5C.GIMS.8J.44-14-2S* 
REGLL.\ri DRAWINGS:
Every Fafurd.v, in Alexandria, Va.—Capi-
Irery Wcdni-edav, in Baltimore. Md—Cap!- 
rala. S30,000. 17,000, 15,000, lit,000, «e. 
taSS-hQ:vea|2,». 
hutaday. in Lnuiniie, Ey.~CaBlfali 
i>, 17,001, lifiOO, IJM. IftAPfl. 
ta fn.m 3 lo f5-aharea in prepsnion. 
ai.-r tickeiamany of the abaae tM 
.......... .nrloaing each or prize lieksia, wil
Rdra.1lcci!!—If yoo with faaadwnae Frlzaz 
be aur.; i-i.uf-.-haae yoBrtiab^MofD.CBfelk
Ord^i
Valuable Farm for Sale.
TS=S7.u:idrii!sr;;":;‘SG
mdcr%Vea*of wih^''^*
The whole le cncloaed, and abeni J79 eerea 
cleared ao-1 under euliiratioa. arerraen «f 
which ta Rm rate tleinp land. Thare is n 
fine Orchard of grafted apples oa tke fsrm,
tbedwrlllng ta oiiTand not ia aery good re­
pair. Terniawill ba made k n own os lha dsp 
ef tala. The pvMenir thnil ba reaiKroaUw 
rE'ITiR LASHBKUOKB- 
EzaeutorerGeorg. UortOa.dae'A. 
Maaan Connir, A.iguM l3,»4l-ia 
The prernirra will be shown lo aey per- 
•ouHbomav wirh to examins tht-in onaopU- 
CBlion lo Mr Downlngon the farm. P. t.
J.C. C0I.EMAN L B. H. STANTOM
ATTORNIES AT L.AW, Maysiille, Ky.
U.-iTeemeiod into priaerahip and will prae 
tieain the roamof Maran, Flminr.U ‘ 
LewiiCoontin. All butiacHcntroii___




Attoniew «mI Couaeillor at Zam, 
SfayteiUe, Ky.
MM>*r «**«■«•
if M( MkM wt ia ilm* wpartaa, mil 





IHfM Bunw Willte Boim
c
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M. Utm«, «r M ihe h«wfi< •>■ 
bj ColIrfO, ti«fi b«(0 Jra»n rtcrul’jr nuil 
•oU l9 pcnooi in (Ilia cii)' xnJ ; eavot>t
is foM a.itnacvt <*iu.rc tile lickett 








Afaaoa CiiwtW CootT^^^MilTeoBfaS**!^ 
tto^wttlioortti thiir joiotoadpfOBplai.
Oaoooa afaio aam wort. JHarnillo, far-—.------ MmuSST
l.C. C0UNA5 kB.H. STANTON 
ATTOBNID AT LAW, Hojniilo, Kj.
Mo loiriiiio ood



























Cort.no*. gl-3T-73 | 40 
0. •<• M-SS-67 <10
•• 13.43 44 m













































l-i-  I.50U 0<> 
B-67 76 00




9- 41-66 100 00
1.39-66 Si) on 
7-16.60 8S 00
•5-74.76 SO 10 
7-4.S-74 41) WJ
10- 6V75 6U0 00 
17-49-74 ISO It) 
36-64-76 )HU 00 
19-37.75 4O1) IM
6 35.57 60 bO
0-45-75 Its Oil 
S-99-45 H O ID
YOJiKPS COURT FORTUSE.
JmthKrixtdtutkc Slair, for tkttcnelU ofShttOf CoUtfO.
A. F. YORUE 4c Co.
IlnTitijr bent •noeadliil in a«1)in^pr:(i'i of mr 
thifft of public iMlrotiocf. "fc iinluccO to 
bo liniwn in Coiiiii;lon, Ky. on MuiiOay*. Tuetdoy*. W.il 
ii: oi.IrM riicl..*in4 ca^b or pritc-i, for piCklfC*
t, ud Sartair rM»>*6 a Kb*
e« orliBfk a«kcU will r<
A. F. ror.KE A Co., MnyifilK fty.
N. D. Crrtifi.-ilfi ..f p ic'-ncni*i>t fur li.ilf ibe piico of apaokag* «bi«b will Mbtkik* 
hoUicr lo all (b* packajc may diua otor ai.il nltovvlbo guaiiulco.
The Prizes Guara7Uied by Security to the State.
idf ia all 10 not 1cm than Two TLouianil ilul*
M. B. PenoM holding tar *f tlic ab.^vo 
cktt*,M^ucai*d to bring tbain iu and
Toibt Court of Foflaa* w«nd Tour way 
Aadpsicbaa* a ticket, not lungirdelsy: 
foiPriaci ibcr*ar*,oo one can dent: 
ThwciiU Ml amiu. your good luck lotre.
A. F. yORKEil-o. ' 
a* I,Conut of Front ana Market •«.
aiaittillr, Kr. 
Oea'i fotgrt lb* BOrtber.
FlNlTUB^rOR SALE.
PAIX L. HWCFUCH,
AESPECTFCLLY infornttihc public 1 
_I^ he baton hand, and o(Ti:ri fur talo. 
hi* WAK£-ROOkl, Front .«irecf, upper mdc, 
a larg* aaortneoi of Cabinot U aro. ouch n* 
RECESS SIDEBOARDS, HVREAV-SrilEIi- 
RY BAFES*. WDE TABLES. Dl.MNG TA- 
RLES, BREAKFAST YABI.Ed, CANDLE 




To Le drawn nt ruvinalon, Kv.. Thurfdor, 












^^A^COB OCTTEN, Jr-reepcctfully infotina 
APrgbvED'VATENT*CCiOKi^^PROVED PATENT (
ThItStoe*, for miliiriBd nuaiuct* ha* 
■I* tapcrioriprrtonawitbingan 
fciadwUI picweeall and ciaui 
drri. \l>o Brau ....... lor rilicr. ___  Kitllcaoiauoricdtixpa
Tia tad Ah**i Iroa Ware, mads naaily anillu
*'«ay*v ■*«S*p. 90, lM9.-t.
Fresh Ursici,
BELLING OFF AT A PROFIT!
PB9UB Mbaeiibct bu iuai received a large 
m aad cboie* aeUciion of Drug*, Mcdi. 
ein*a,PalBU, Ac. frora tb« Eui, wbirh logelli. 
«t Kith hi* loreict Stock, enable* him toulTcr 
to bia friend* and patron* u opportunity of
“Kw^A'Mu'sELLbFFhi. pruent ■toe)
advBBc* Ibe iniere.tiof bi* cuttomcn.
1«. B.—Order* from Pbyticiani and t'ounirv 
rradareptortptly aiteinltd to. and illmcdi'.
Maytvtll*. July ta, fS4I.
rUST VOLIME OP CHARLES 
O’MALLEY.
- *Aicb couelude* neat week, vii: (be 
” ................................... ' vuluini-
and ilrf! nanother eair*0< (he HCnud volunw llrf uiuber 
i.ne ll« fuurtl. part, will be u-ul gra. 
.J ail neir lubicriberi wbo will Ktid 
|9 for on* year, or $5 for two ye,.r»; alw. 
to all preuBt autwcribm who will tend fhe
‘1‘toFPciaiineMm
WCHESTEB,Puhli.hcr, 
30, -Onn-Jlrccf, Arie Yurk
— Salcrt
wm wcwBaaan; la CKaaceat.
TMatou caee having been rcfirrod lo me 



























Ctmu S3, ,Vm StrUo.






























































TnbedrawaatCovInylnn Ky. os Tl 











































Tb* pahikhen *4 iM Gk6* Ra«a--------
giveu to^fc**eaBtiy -- ——>•:----- - -a« eanwaUiMarthSrts
------- "pjTrte W^pr^rato i^
metrt, by the lawk** sbregaltos sf (btk was- 
tract BiPriatof* to thcttonto. IWyitiMMd 
ibnt Iber* were airrady aa Federal sraws* 
.— -1.1-1. - -~.„ii, i. abort Iu be M-
7iW.r.rV-7ff.
l«oven»n.eutlcUwithwrtIMraatofl.
chrirnclw of Ibe Glob* w 
it) ueaM iraproreriibed, uil ili pehil
leaden ia lb* IkMte-V tbrowiiutN drad
"STi:7i%*i5Sj=5:s'ar'K;
bninliofilipeblitoari, (lb* Miatan wbera
pluhed by Ibe jedgaaea* sf ih* 8*mm ef 
the Uaioa to giv* it tbeaaartiiiaaf tb* Ugh. 
c«t (libnnil bMwa to ear coaalry. Tb* a*iks.“,;,vr5Jiraa?.s
kfi 10 *aiui* ibrtr ••uMitoaaeat by tb* pa-





•d by ibeiurtaMM r. If ra4 rt **f





r. W*ua«,aad«i thanIM ia oar eouatry * ai 
curt*iaBce*.*MBU Um w
40,654 




'ickeu $3-Sbure* in p
CltTM *lh., ITS.
Tobedrawn atCovingtoe, Ky. on Meoilav, 




















































B Prizes amoubtio* u* fSl,|03 
No.CoBibiBBtiM-.19 drawn iMlIet*, 
Whole TickeU|;.M_Sh«r« « proportion.
rtmeTjV^ |g«.
To bo drawn in Covingloa, Ky Toeadar, 























63.S93 Prizes ai ibgto •366.088
iVater-RoUed Hemp.
rHllIC lubioiibcr i> pri'perod 
A conit .cl l.ir wuli r-f.iiiml l, 
of Ten Uollnriper llyii)., wil
ga=s;pis.S=lg=illsgsgg
Aeip JVholesale Drug Store-
ti<m I. the above plice.a prni'iuln’W Twenu
Owiagetilk, inly I







Wr A. A. IVad.woril, fur col. 
ioc. ;.-Vk'V" r" •*• *• "’edsworili i»
IffiDgTEXMn— I '■‘—A A,.Zi,’'i 
i*'" 'l'
w, ». ’■ *'■
wilh great care, end every
(trFntn^d^.^or^n,rt, call at No 10, Marhoi 
JOHNSTON, Draggi*.,
arawiiliagtodo.’^B^;;,^",itSlg
I *kIm'to ran"iSd?^^;n, „ ^ I
sssisi s-=?==~
apaiod i* render ike Vew«„
11*0 mad rcfpceiable.
teit iaiereit* of lb* oonatry, aad 
detlisy, are pal at itake apM the i 
which the Bi^yoar oftho prraeni
(relion ••praMau.lUtaoindividai------------
theeau*oof Ikrtecracv at keail, will heti. 
(atotonert Ihkappenl. wbea M tb* ttM 
liine bo will A*l aoaofod that tbi* (ridi^ tea 
fur hi* own adtaalage.wUI •uitain intriaraph 
at Wnihtoitoa Iba iMg ttM aad Aitohl 
pre»i of hi* party.
Tne EXTRA Gf-----  “ '
for rii HM)
, the I9(b
her*. Ilie l**t of wbielTViirc^rtB 
KncbDaiBberaitl 
page*. It will M
maltcr. Tbopolii . .. _________
toe meniare* ^oCMtm* dwtog^t^^)^
! toe procoodinn are c«a-i<lri*irrt rauch totor. 
FENUIX .ill Vie. -A. A- '.I-
fS!E7.“.r=rss^r."»;£2;iS:
The CONCRBASIUNAL 






b*«a*iain^ i( ike uimtBi *ll
AGENTS FOB THE 
rBlMLich*,^. DBslIinpi 
Aataota, ^ 8*»lK,‘rf
proceeding* nod ineecbi 
■dtultediW theCongrea
i ii  •





















I etMlreeeapaedhy DnTi 
*all,«MMit*th*BaiA. 
bey will Blleadto all eaDiiatt 
1 tb* eeartiy, at aay k*rt. 





H •■fe'j «*fcnA*n'*5f>(y!tf Arty wdhraa.
iileMive ArrlralR
OF SPRING AND BUMMER GOODS,
•Mf <re«s*« CtwM more,





M^oeod t*^y ivf eerts^ •*
akbod at a* ka *pnr* Mtrtscisiy22ais.‘’-^1
-e*«.e
aM*w«n.
liMufortMTlyooea  ̂far^iWv^FMkl rtbl
on WarkH •Irort, jUr dor*, hrtna U* *3 tJ-"
Cmmir^tmnlknom
iormaatheyraa b* b*^»ai rbaay.aad Ti^




--------- 4inM* and Am.
K* pl^ biaadf tokt U. arak
inviiod to oaU anTtaaiS^ror
«aoed wot hrttw in Ui eaplM, ^ 
tooicMto all eiAmwMjrMi
(hall ‘
S:i
Sri_ _____
^j£'&sLEr7i‘i
"tgi 4l-tf,
